
AVIATIONFIELD
MAY GO TO SOME
WIDE-AWAKE CITY

Committee Virtually Inactive
Since State Refused Big

Plot of Ground

Plans for a proposed avtation
landing field for Harrisburg or its
immediate vicinity are in a rather
dormant condition at present, ac-
cording to one man who has been
active in efforts to secure the estab-
lishment of such a field.

Harrisburg had been designated
as station P-53, he said. "Unless
the city wakes up and gets busy,
some wide-awake community will be
awarded the station," he continued.

The committee appointed by
Mayor Daniel L. Keister some
months ago has investigated several
iields. Twenty-five acres of ground,
adjoining Wildwood Park, had been
considered most suitable for the
plans and overtures were made to
secure this property.

This property belongs to the State

You Need Not
Suffer From Catarrh

But You Must Drive It Out of
Your Blood to Get Rid of It

Permanently

You have probably been in the
habit of applying external treat-
ments. trying to cure your Catarrh.
You have used sprays, washes and
lotions and possibly been temporar-
ily relieved. But after a short time
you had another attack and won-
dered why. You must realize that
catarrh is a infection of the blood
and to get permanent relief the ca-
tarrh infecticm must be driven out
of the blood. The quicker you come
to understand this, the quicker you

will get it out of your system.
S. S. S., which has been in constant
use for over fifty years, will attack
the catarrhal poisons, cleanse and
strengthen the blood, so itwill carry
vigor and health to the mucous
membranes orr its journeys through
your body and nature will soon re-
store you to health, you will be re-
lieved of the droppings of mucous
in your throat, sores in nostrils, bad
breath, hawking and spitting.

All reputable druggists carry S.
S. S. in stock and we recommend
you give it a trial at once.

The chief medical adviser of the

Company will carefully answer all
letters on the subject. There is
no charge for the medical advice.
Address Swift Specific Company. 251

Swift Laboratory. Atlanta. Ga.
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THERE is a difference
in price between a

good used car and a poor
one, but that difference is
your protection

j

Cadillac-Hinton Co.
315 S. Cameron St.

Harrisburg 1, Pa.

One 1919 New Haines Seven
Passenger?Excellent Value

PHONE 3392

MMM???

Grocer \>
???$%. Approves j|

\u25a0!\u25a0 Jlt when you say "a loaf \u25a0£
;!? j/It ofHOKSUM" g
;!j Our relation with the
"|I grocery trade always I|l
!;S has been most cordial
!\u25a0; ?for we produce, in jlj
;! \ HOLSUK Bread a pure, 1 1 j
*!\u25a0 highest quality, and "|I
!|! popular loaf whiqh re- Ij!

fleets credit on every jlj
;!\u25a0 store which handles it "!j

Better bread isn't a|i
[ij baked than V

HOLSTOL I
Sclmndfs Bakery \u25a0;!
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MRS. GEORGE COMYNS THOMAS, JR.

if
Mrs. George Comyns Thomas. Jr., who was married Saturday noon

at the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Carson Stamm, 353 South
Thirteenth street. Mrs. Thomas is at present on her wedding trip but
will reside in Elizabeth, N. J., where her husband is manager of the
Thomas Electrical Fittings Company.

MONDAY EVENING,

' Hospital for the Insant and officials
declare that the property is now
needed for pasturo purposes. Slnco
receiving this answer from the offi-
cials there, the commltteo virtually
has been inactive.

Several other properties have been
considered, but this plot of ground
is considered most desirable by rea-
son of the low cost of maintenance.

! It is felt that the new session of the

i Legislature could provide for other
property for State Hospital purposes

[ and in that way this property might
be secured fir the landing field.

WARMER WEATHER COMING
The cold wave, which arrived af-

ter yesterday's rain, will be less se-
vere to-morrow. Fair and warmer

is the forecast of the weatherman.

The mercury last evenihg at 8 o'clock
touched 4 4 degrees, the lowest it
has been this season. It started on
its decline following the cold rain of

| yesterday when .43 of an inch nc-
j cumulated.

SITUATION SERIOUS
By Associated Press

Brest, Oct. 13.?The situation here
created by the strikes of the arsenal
employes, which increased in gravity
yesterday and took a decided revolu-

! tionary turn, remained serious to-
day. A strong force of troops how-
ever, was guarding all the gates of

! the arsenal this morning, enabling
the non-strikers among the workmen
to enter the works in larger num-
bers.
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NIGHT SCHOOL OF
Y.M.C.A.TOOPEN

Work For Winter to Bo Out-

lined at Meeting This

Evening

The formal opening of the night
school inaugurated by the Central
Y. M. C. A. will be held this evening
at 7.30 o'clock in Fahnestock hall.
All registered and prospective stu-
dents have been invited to attend
the meeting, at which the courses
will be outlined by the instructors
and full announcements made.

The program for this evening in-
cludes moving pictures on some edu-
cational subject, baritone solos by
William Boyer, an address by Dr. J.
George Becht, first deputy superin-
tendent of Public Instruction and
chairman of the Y. M. C. A. educa-
tional committee on "Education
With a Purpose," and the introduc-
tion of the instructors.

Following the program refresh-
ments will be served in the assembly
room and the prospecUve students
will have an opportunity of talking
to the instructor? and getting more
definite ideas of the courses which
will be given.

The courses include salesmanship,
taught by G. W. Spahr, sales man-
ager of the Elliott-Fisher Company;
commercial Spanish, William D.
Meikle, instructor; mechanical draw-
ing, James W. Phillips, instructor:
public speaking, H. LI. Shenk.instruc-
tor; bookkeeping, Miley T. Sheaffer,
instructor; business English and cor-
respondence and glee club, con- j
ducted by Bernard B. Mausert.

Hope For Early Settlement
of Longshoremen's Strike

By Associated Press
Xow York, Oct. 13.?Hope for an

early settlement of the strike of
40,000 longshoremen and marine
workers, which has tied up trans-
Atlantic, coastwise and harbor traf-
fic for almost a week, appeared
bright to-day, according to T. V.
O'Connor, president of the Interna-
tional Longshoremen's Association,
and John F. Riley, chairman of the
strike committee.

As a result of a stormy meeting
last night at which delegates frsm
54 locals urged the men to go back
to work, a mass meeting will be
held to-night for ratifying or reject-
ing the proposal to return to-mor-
row and wait until December 1 to
press demands for increased wages.
An earlier proposal to take a
referendum vote by locals was aban-
doned.

Union leaders said ferry, tug and
lighter service on the Hudson river
might be resumed during the day.

Meanwhile the food situation con-
cerning products coming to the city
from New .'arsey still was serious.
Not an ounce of food was removed
from ships. The milk shortage was
somewhat relieved when the milk
trains were switched here byway of
Poughkeepsie.

MAJOR GENERAL BARRY IS
RETIRED OY BIRTHDAY

By Associated Press
Yew York, Oct. 13.?Major General

Thomas H. Barry, commander of the
Army Department of the East, was
to-day at noon automatically retired
from the service by reason of age,
having reached his 64th birthday. He
will retire to private life. Pending
the appointment of his successor.
Brigadier General Charles J. Bailey,
who has been stationed at Fort Tot-
ten, will command the Department of
tli- East.

'.h coral vfrsr, who has served for
more than -HI years, has tik-u part
in campaigns againt the Indians,
served in the Philippines during the
Spanish Amm as war anl was win

tie China rv.ief esps-hiW Curing tlio
Loxer out'i ?< ah. During the Wi-tld
H'ar he was aU/aad with Iho Auien-
oan forces.

FIXD WILDFLOWERS
qX INTERESTING HIKE

The Harrisburg Natural History
Society held its weekly field excur-
sion, Saturday afternoon, twenty
members of the society exploring the
valley along Fishing creek. Although
the season is getting late for wild-
flowers, more than fifty varieties
were found, among them were vio-
lets, ladies' tresses and closed gen-

: tian.
! Next Saturday the society will visit
I Round Top, on the South mountain,
this is a beautiful section, and the

| view from the top of the mountain
j is considered one of the finest in this
section. The party will leave the
Square oft the 1.15 New Cumberland
car. Persons who wish to accom-
pany the society on this trip are re-
quested to make known the fact to
Dr. George C. Potts, 1100 North
Third street.

To Care n Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
(Tablets.) It stops the Cough and
Headache and works off the Cold. E.
W. GROVE'S signature on each box.
30c.?Adv,_

Only One of Ten Cases
Is Ready For Trial

Only one of the ten cases listed for
trial at the opening' session of Com-
mon Pleas had not been settled or
continued to-day and with the ex-
ception of the jurymen called for this
case, all jurors were excused- until
10 o'clock to-morrow morning.

In courtroom No. 2, Judge S. J. M.
McCarrell heard to-day the suit
brought by John C. Witmer against
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company.
Mr. Witmer alleged that he shipped
a carload of horses from Harrisburg
to Herndon, and that in transit the
stock had been injured. One horse
suffered a Droken leg and had to
be shot, ha said.

A number of cases were continued
or settled to-day as follows: A. J.
Bruaw vs. Charles J. Koons. C. L.
Brinser vs. Irwin McCurday, Joseph
Spagnoli vs. Harrisburg Railways
Company, Morris Goldberg vs. Star
Plumbing Supply Company, Daniel M.
Rose vs. Harry W. Cooper, Joseph
Husek vs. William C. Fickes, all set-
tied; Arthur J. Quigley vs. Norman
C. Heckert, H. Lipsitz vs. M. Bren-
ner, continued.

It was reported to the court that'
H. Howard Hartranft. one of the
Jurymen to be summoned for this
session of court, had died. Other
jurors who were excused or had
moved from the court were: Carter
J. Davis, city; Jesse Miller, city; Har-
ry S. Moyer, Derry township; Frank
Nisley, Jr., Middletown; George E.
Scheaffer, Swatara township; George
W. Vint, city.

SENIOR DEPARTMENT SOCIAL
Members of the senior depart-

ment of Market Square Presbyterian
Sunday school will hold a social
Thursday evening, October 23, at 8
o'clock to which the members of
the men's Bible class and all per-
sons not members of the depart-
ment who would like to get acquaint-
ed and join a class, have been in-
vited.

HAIR SOON TOO
SHORT TO DO DP

A Little "Danderine" Stops
Your Hair Coming Out and

Doubles Its Beauty

To stop falling hair at once and
rid the scalp of every particle of
dandruff, get a small bottle of de-
lightful "Danderine" at any drug
or toilet counter for a few cents,
pour a little in your hand and rub
it into the scalp. After several ap-

I plications the hair usually stops
coming out and you can't find any
dandruff. Help your hair to grow
strong, thick and long and become
soft, glossy and twice as beautiful
and abundant.

CHECK THAT COLD
RIGHT AWAY

Dr. King's New Discovery Has
Relieved Colds and Coughs

For Fifty Years

IT was an unusually high quality
cold, cough, grippe and croup

, remedy when introduced half a
1 century ago. Not once In all the
years since then has the quality been
allowed to deteriorate. Its effective-
ness (in combating colds nnd coughs
has been proved thousands of times
In thousands of families. Taken by
grownups and given to the little ones
for the safe, sure treatment of colds
and grippe, coughs and croup. It
leaves absolutely no disagreeable
after-effects. Get a bottle at your
druggist's to-day. 60c and $1.20.

Bowels Act Human
?funcUon genUy but firmly wlthput
the violence of purgatives?when
you treat them with Dr. King's New
Life pills. A smooth-acting laxative
that gets right down to business and
graUfying results. All druggists?-
-26c a botUa. i

TURN DOWN UMPIRES
Oil Associated Press

Cincinnati, Oct. IS.?The National

Baseball Commission has decided to

Kive the four umpires who offlcatcd
In .the world series the usual com-
pensation of $l,OOO and $250 extra,
plus the expenses of reaching their
respective destinations from Chl-
eaßo, and not to allow the full $2,000
they asked for. This was announced
to-dny by Außust Herrmann, chair-
man of the Commission.

HO R L ICK'S
TH E ORIOINAL

MALTED MILK
Avoid Imitations A Substitutes

1 Anita Patti Brown to
Sing For Hotel Waiters

Mme. Anita Pattl Brown, Bald to
! bo America's greatest colored singer,
will be In Harrtsburg, the date Is

'Thursday evening, November 20, and
j the famous artist will sing at Tech-

I nicnl High School Auditorium, undor
the auspices of the Penn-Harrls
Hotel Walters' Association.

The engagement of Mme. Pattl was
made sure to-day and It means a
musical treat for Harrlsburg. The
members of the Penn-Harcls Wait-
ers' Association were very fortunate
In securing this renowned singer at
this time. She Is now arranging a
tour of the United States and Is be-
ing booked In the larger cities.

Two Children, Orphaned
by Influenza, Adopted

Two children who bocamo orphans j
during the Influenza epidemic last ;
fall wore legally adopted to-day j
when the court signed decrees to
that effect.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry D. Brubakor j
secured permission to adopt Mar- I
garet Joane Sourbeor. daughter of
tho late Mr. and Mrs. Herman R.
Sourbeer, both of whom died last
(Vctober from Influenza. Mrs. Bru-
baker Is an aunt of tho child.

Mr. and Mrs. James M. Burke po-
tt ioned the court for permission to
adopt Malvern E. Bertram, minor
child of Mrs. Nellie Bertram, who
consented to tho decree. The child's
father died lust fall.

SCORED CYLINDERS
REPAIRED

(I.anrrnce l'roceaa)
No near platoaa required.

MEXAL WELDING
of all kiada

Aluminum a apeclalty.

Machine Work of All Kinds
lIAIUUdBrBO WEI.DING AND

IfiHAZINtt CO.
00-9H S. Cnmrrou St.

Iloth I'lionrn.
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: SOUTTER'S 25 CENT DEPARTMENT STORE ;
\u25ba

_________
,<

1 | Buy Here Not Alone Because Prices Are Lower, But Because Qualities Are Better 1 \u25a0)

| Important Sale of Fall and Winter Curtains, \
Curtain Materials and Draperies

\u25ba Beautifying the home for the winter months is a problem that confronts every housewife at this '<

\u25ba time of year. But it is one that is easily and economically solved here. The curtain and drapery section <

\u25ba in our Dry Goods Department is brimful of timely suggestions. Come tomorrow and get first and widest <

*" choice. ?
\u25ba Lace Sash Curtains, in large assortment, 38 inch wide Plain WldtetSecdcd Marquis-

each, 89c, 50c, 59c and 09c cttcs, yard 29c and 39c I
Lace Curtains, 2%, 2% and 3 yards long, ? l'laini white, cream and ecru Curtain I
pair. 98c, $1.25, $1.39, $1.59, $1.98, $2.29, --g? Scrims, 30 inch wide, with fancy bonier, *

\u25ba $2.59 and $2.98. 10c, 25c, 33c, Ssc and 89c i
Figured Cutah. Madras, 30 inches wide in 38-inch wide large and smaU dotted Cur- '

* rose, green and brown, yanl 75c * *
+-£ Jiy^v'iA3 tuin Swisses yard -to.- i

t Siuifast Curtain Draperies, 30 inches wide, <8>i!*.a?lllli?ir:l ~ i_ 1 ...
' 4

in green, brown and rose, pretty designs, lllnafij' i : :I. 0 auels, white and ecru

\u25ba yard ?? 75c.85c and $l.OO |HH /H"JLwj 29c, 39c and 50c 4

k Colored Draperies, neat designs, for arch i,A9,<| | l/fUIJL.* *i-T I ~ T'e Silkoline in plain colors, 30 inch wide, "1
\u25ba mid doorway, 30 inches wide, yard, 39c, sfc llMpm /r\ 1 I ffirlllri /y \

=

*\ JW' 39c 4
50c and 75c. N %£3m.Vl! Il I /\I ll!|j plMln \-5r k I Silkoline in neat flornl designs, 36 inch j* Plain white Marquisette and Scrim with |*j l|, J wide 29c

y bluebird and neat floral designs, 30 inch 'I / ill i tlflJPii r\ N\ Iy[ £ Mr.nnmi cn>in?nnu ov 1-1.1, 4

wide, yard 35c, 39c and 50c \ / I .f XJ'Pki < roto,,nC! " 25 lnlh wide, yard,

Plain white and ecru Scrim with colonial , T I I T.fca* ' It*' . "ac

y figure and colored borders, 30 inch wide, ul (I . II || || I I lllliTafe . // \ I jii Inch Cretonnes, light and dark patterns, 4
yard 19c ' 03L *? *

' 41 % I excellent quality and lnrge assortment,
\u25ba Plain green, rose and brown marquisette. i " i 1 i; LP'f. J

' ?J
. I I.f 1 ' ,r>c vn'uc, MPeclal yard, 39c 4

y 30 inch wide, yard 50c , £!:*(', ;j % /H P\ [}±J 27 inch wide Moral Cretonnes, suitable \
Plain white ami ecru Curtain Nets, 30 ''< "jx*' '5 I | ' sj.j jT.i, for cushion tops, yard 33c

\u25ba inches wide 19c and 25c PX
+

% "J J I 2tJ' :I8 inch w,Uo Cretonnes, mercerized finish, 4
. 36 and 38-inch plain white ami ecru Cur- j! | | W* *' *\\v V I neat designs, excellent for comfort cover- 4

tain Nets, fine mesh with neat figures. f j a | I IrM -Nr; rTai 'nK' >ar<'' 33c
y yard 3c and 59c !'£*£* <1 lL II k*' 3 1 I ' 36 inch wide Cretonnes, suitable for por- i

30 and 38-inch wide plain white and ecru -lie#" !\u25a0 " I SfflU fJr [\u2666!/ tlcres and ovcrdrapcry, l>cautlful rioral 4
Marquisette, narrow and wide hems, yard, |j 1\u25a0 IM.lUUlligft "T 'hf j and bird designs, 98c value, special yard,

V 25c, 29c. 35c and 39c i| iIHff ?li © flfd'\u25a0 Plain white, Cream and ecru Marquisettes il 1111111111 " ( | , .U, 30 inch wide Extra Heavy Tapestry Crc-
wltli fancy bor<lcr, 30 indies wide, yard, tonnes for upholstering, $1,39 value. |

y 33c, 35c, 39c and 50c special yard, 98c A

I Curtain Rods, Poles and Window Shades <

Brass Curtain Rods, 50 Inch extension, each complete, sc, 7c and 12c 1 Window Shades in green, white ami yellow, 3xo ft., complete. .. 05c .

Brass Extension Curtain K<mls, 51-in. length, each, complete, 15c, 19c Window shade, metal extension strips, each 7c
y Extra large size Brass Extension Curtain Poles, for window and arch Window Shade Pulls, dark green, light green, white and yellow, 4

drapery, each, 50c and <>9c 3 for 10c ,

Fall Sale of Household Goods, .

>\u25a0 Brooms and Brushes, Etc. Japanned Ware Soaps Dinnerware
\u25ba Brooms .... 05c, 75c and 98c Ijnnch 39c> 46c an<l 50c

Ivory Soap 8c Cups and Saucers, 19c and 25c
1 Scrub Brushes 16c and 20c octree ranistcr* 2Se and "9e

1,1 r° Buoy Soap 8c Dinner Plates 20c\u25ba Dust Brushes 35c, 49c ami 75c ..V. .. . 39c Pels Naphtha Soap 8c Soup Plates 20c <

y ST, 1,?."!!.® nrTJiwtf n ° ur Boxes 29c and 69c P. ? nd G. Naphtha Soap 8c °wto 25c and 29e 4
Radiator Brushes

....
-5c Ca sh Boxes, 89c, 98c, $1.19, $1.29 ,__ -

?
Deep Dishes 35c '...5c and 10c Coal H(xLs 50c

®*p
j*>a P 7^c Oat Meal Dishes 15c iy White Wash Brushes. Coal shovels 10c °U Dutch Cleanser 10c Dong Dishes 35c 4

.

,

15c > 23c, 29c and Sse Iron skillets,.. 35c, 49c, 59c, 75c taix, pack Platters,
Stove Brushes .... 19c and 43c I>rlp Pails> i9c> 2 3c, 25c, 29c Fcls Powder 7c 29c, 35c, 59c and 79c

" VrMs^2sc; KK 79c A 1 - W\u25ba scrubbing Mops .... 45c and 59c 5a^ 25 %t7 9?5i.89 and $269 Tmware Aluminum Ware ;<

I L3Ca "d,9C CoTcrod BuckctS
joc, 15c and 20c 49c, 59c and 05c

Oil of
a
clar. qv: sizes '.'.V.'.'. 39c Miscellaneous Kitchen Graters 20 C M^rvh??Kettle' 1 '69 *nd sl,7 ° '

'

W\SST ""19C am'

Need* Tomato Strainers 20c $1.39, .$1.59, $2.25 and $2.98
'

\u25ba Steel Wool 10c lieeOS Sieves 20c Berlin Kettles, 4
HustofF lOC Strainers 15c 89e SI 19 SI 09 S"> 09 ami <> na* Clothes Pins 20 for 5c Paring Knives 10c Muffin Pans, 25c, 39c and 43c Double Roasters ' $lO9

"

\u25ba Clothes IJne 25c and 50c Can Openers 10c Funnels 6c, 9c and 19c Tea Kettles <

- r ..
Cake Turners 10c Jelly Cake Pans, ,Bc, 9c and 10c MilkKettles'.'.'.'.'.'.' 69c and 890 J

\u25ba Gas Fixtures !<c -J-
"

: P,c P,ateB - *<?> *c, 7c, 8e and 10c Coffee Canisters ... 39c and 59c Klee licks, sc, 10c and 15c Cake Cutters 6c and 7c Frying Pans .... $l9B and $"75 4
\u25ba Mantles. Basting Spoons 10c and 15c Comb Cases 10c and 19c Jar Fillers '

10c, 12&c, 15c, 25c and 30c Cooking Forks, ,5c 10c and 15c Candlesticks 17c Dipped Sauce Pans
'

C. E. Z. Mantles, box of 3.... 25c Broom Holders 5c Egg Poachers 23c 39c, 45c, 49c, 59c, '69 c 75c. 98c\u25ba Welsbach Junior Dight .... 65c Butcher Knives,.... 25c, 20c 50c Sponge Cake Pans .. 25c and 33c and $1.19 ' )
. Welsbach Junior Mantle 25c Tack Pullers 10c Wash Boilers, - Mixing Bowls 98c ami 81 on \y

Burners, 25c, 33c. 50c and 75c Soap Savers 10c $1.65, $1.79 and $1.89 Pic Plates
..... 23" J

\u25ba Mica Chimneys, 13e, 19c and 35c Jar Wrenches 10c Dish Pans 29c and 39c Double Boilers,
. Glass Chimneys 23c ami 25c Stove Lifters 10c Kettle Dids 7c to 33c $1.69 $1 98 $""5 and " in N

Gas Globes 21c, 23c and 49c Stove Pokers 15c Grub Boxes, Lipped Sauce Pan Sets set of 3 J
y Gas Lighters 10c and 25c Flue Stops 10c 78c, 89c, $1.3i0, $l.BO and $2.25 S! (in 1

Gas Hose, Bread Boards 29c and 35c Sink Strainers 23c Teapots SI 39 nn,l Si 7" /
\u25ba 4 ft, 29c; 5 ft, 39c; 6 ft., 45c Stove Enamel 20 c Canning Racks 65c Dippers . ' 17c and " V '

; In Style, Quality and Refinement This <

; Store Bows to None in // j| '<

: Fashionable Millinery :
\u25ba ?And Prices AreLower Than Elsewhere / ;
y style, quality and character of the millinery shown at this store i

needs no defense. It marks the last word in all that woman's pride - 4
*

demands in her head dress. | , !\ '" "

<
*

That the women of Harrisburg and vicinity have learned this to. 0 BHfgH.\u25a0 .II " j i
y their complete satisfaction is evidenced by the wonderful growth our t m

millinery department has shown thus far this year. / 4
An idea of the wonderful range of models and prices may be had I J ( \

*
in knowing that you may choose here a style that best becomes you at V 'o

; $3.29, $3.48, $3.98, $4.48, $4.88, $5.59, $5.88, $5.98, $6.29, :

I $6.48, $6.88, $7.48, $7.88, $8.48, $B.BB, $9.48, $9.88 :
\u25ba Tailored styles of Hatters Plush, Large Velvet Dress Hats, rp . .

y Lyons and Panne Velvets in Sailor Shapes, Turbans, Mushrooms, | YimmMffS *

Roll Brims, Side Flares, in all the new Fall shades. vr-?, ts, _

.
, , ,-Y , I.

\u25ba ? Mattcwan Velours, in all colors; Velvet Plush and Beaver Tarns, rjjCW Prench Flowers, Gold End Silver Ornaments, Ostrich
Children's Dress and Tailored Hats. Fancies, Monkey Fur 'Novelties, Etc. 4

@ SOUTTER'S j
25 Cent Department Store )

Where Every Day Is Bargain Day <

215 Market Street, Opposite Courthouse

OCTOBER 13, 1919.4


